
i'... t I ; .us letter's ad this week.
! trie'. :ov sale at Morton's yard.
iVurl.'sa Tills are guaranteed

iind ci-- : nut K'c por hottlo.
J 'ri'j. J :,iisius,Curriiiits,Prunos

ami i Uwlieat at Uobiusou's.
,..; . I Tor so & CattloPow-do- r

covi i n be mado better if it
wore s i i ' 11 three times its rog-ula- r

p i
- f K'c. It's a pound

packiig
Mrs. ,,fi 3 Morrow of Alle-

gheny is iii a somewhat critical
omiditi i', the result of an attack
of chrfli.it: pneumonia. Her sis-tpr-

Mrs. Koziah Johnston and
Mr. A. V. Johnston of the Cove
;u 3 wit'--i her.

On V" ;;.s(lay, while Frauk
Vletcht. ' - r.i of Shannon Fletch-
er, was out huuting, his gun
was accidentally discharged, the
contents strikiug him in the head
aiid inflicting a serious but not
fatal wound. Bedford Gazette.

Peerless Horse and Cattle Pow-

der is guaranteed to contain the
very purest and best drugs

mixed in exactly the
right proportions in order to se-

cure the best results. The price
remains 10c for a full pound
package.

John Haun of Saluvia brought
us an apple last Saturday which
was one of two he picked from
oue of his trees.that weighed two
and a half pounds. It was a
pound apple, but the name ought
to be changed to two pounds if
they keep getting that size.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Holly of
Whips Cove desire through the
News to express their apprecia-
tion of the inruy acts of kindness,
and words of sympathy during
the sore trial through which they
have been recently called eo pass

namely, the death of their son.

On last Saturday evening a
Lu ge number of frieuds and rela-

tives assembled at the home of
Kev. Jolej H. Harney, in Clear-viHe- ,

when? a party was given in
holier of the ."0th birthday anni-

versary i f Mrs. Harney. A most
enjoyable time was spent by all
win) nitei .tied. Everett Repub-
lic, n.

Sheep dugs have been, getting
in l.h recently in Belfast
and Licking Creek townships.
Mary Swope had seven sheep
kill )d a few nights ago; Anthony
Mollott. two; Ephraim Mellott,
three or four; Ed Mellott about
the same number, and John Hard
about a half dozen. One of Mr.
Hard's boys succeeded in killing
one of the dogs, and could have
dropped the other if he had had a
double barrel instead of a single
barrelled gun.

We welcome Mr. E. (1. Criswell
of Pittsburg into the editorial
ring, lie having been recently
elected to the chair of Assistant
Editor of the P. E. church paper,
and he will also be General Sec-

retary of the "Brotherhood of St.
Andrews," an association of four-
teen thousand men leagued to
gether for social and religious ad-

vancement. We congratulate him
on an increase of salary, more
congenial employment, and wider
sphere of usefulness.

(ireat Luck ot an
"For two years all efforts to

cure Eczema in the palms of my
hands failed," writes Editor H.
N. Lester, of Syracuse, Kan.,
'theu I was wholly cured by
Hucklen's Arnica Salve." It's the
world's best for Eruptions, Pores
iind all skin diseases. Only 25c
at W. S. Dickson's.

Death of .Miss (iciiKcnhach.
Through a letter to Miss Hess

Trout from Dr. I. S. Garthwaite,
we learn of iho death of Miss
Lydia Gengeubach at Denver,
Colorado. The young lady was a
summer visitor at Webster Mills
in ninety-woven- , and soon after
was obliged to seek health for
broken :'hgs in the climate of
Colorado. There she was joined
about a ye ir ago by her brother
Dr. Frank P. Gengenbach, of
Philadelphi who gave her all the
attention t'uit medical skill or
brotherly a'f jctiou could suggest,
llt-- r remaii s were brought to
Philadelphia '.' r burial.

Dr. Genge:;b;t;:b is now the last
of his line all ot his brothers and
sisters having heard the call of
the Master to ei.'.er the Heavenly
re.t.

The kind sympathy of many
friends is extended to him iu this
hour of bereavement and loss.

Wanted.
For a four (1) horse farm, a

good farmer to crop on the shares,
Apply at or..M to

Calvin Gkkknk,
Oct. 31, l!:ol Saltijk), Pa.

MRS. ELIZA ALEXANDER.
We were shocked to hear of the

death of Mrs. Alexander at her
home near Webster Mills on Fri-

day evening, November 4. Her
pge was 73 years and 1 month.
Interment at the Union cemetery
on Sabbath afternoon. Mrs. Al
exander whose maiden name was
Eliza Hiveus, was born in Fulton
county, and was married to Mr.
Andrew Alexander, deceased, of
Ayr township. She is survived
by four children Mrs. Amanda
linger of Franklin county and
Mrs. Annie Peck, James, and
Miss Jane, of this county.

Although not strong physic-
ally for many years, there was
no evidence, up to the moment of
death, that she was not as well
as usual. A few moments after
leaving her daughter in the kitch-
en, she was found sitting on the
couch in the sitting room, dead.
Through the tender mercy of her
God she had been saved what we
most dread long nights and days
of suffering and weary waiting.

Mrs. Alexander was a faithful
member of the Presbyterian
church for 47 years, and gave
evidence of this in being seen so
frequently at se. vice after having
made the journey from her home,
six miles distant, on horseback
every extreme of weather.

Of such it is written: She that
overcometh shall inherit all
things.

To the family, in which death
has entered three times during
the past year, we offer our ten-dere-

sympathy.

Modern Surgery Surpassed.
"While suffering from a bad

case of piles I consulted a physi-
cian who advised me to try a box
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,"
says G. F. Carter, Atlanta, Ga.
"I procured a box and was entire-
ly cured. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is a splendid cure for piles,
giving relief instantly, and 1

heartly recommend it to all suf-

ferers. " Surgery is unnecessary
to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve will cure any case.
Cuts, burns, bruises and all oth-

er wounds are also quickly cured
by it. Beware of counterfeits.

Akersville.
The people of this community

are busy husking corn.
C. II. Akers spent Saturday in

Everett.
Piper Barton was the guest of

Clarence Akers, Sunday.
Mrs. Irene Truax and Charles

Truax were guests of Dr. E. D.
Akers Sunday.

A company of hunters succeed-
ed in killing a fine deer on Sat-

urday.
Lewis Harris and Calvin Wal-

ters of Wells Valley attended the
local institute at this place Friday
evening.

The teachers of Brush Creek
held their second local institute
at this place Friday evening. A
large crowd was in attendance,
and all report a good time. The
following questions were discuss-
ed: "How Do You Teach Reading
in All Grades?" "Importance of
and How do You Teach Spelling?"
"Diacritical Marks, and Defini-

tions?" "Duties of Pupils, Pa-

trons, and Teachers?" The
teachers present were Miss Anna
Deshong, Miss Cora Clevenger,
D. C. Hart, John McKibbin, Chas.
Lodge, and Ernest Walters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jackson
were visiting among friends in
Bedford county Saturday and
Sunday.

Protracted meeting begins at
this place next Sunday evening.

Aquilla Lodge is helping Oliver
Holly husk corn this week.

Mrs. George Schenck, who has
been seriously sick with typhoid
fever, is 'slowly recovering.

Relluhle and Gentle.
"A pill's a pill," says the saw.

But there are pills and pills. You
want a pill which is certain, thor-
ough and gentle. Mustn'tgripe.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers fill
the bill Purely vegetable. Do
not force but assist the bowels to
act. Strengthen and invigorate.
Small and easy to take.

Mr. A. W. Johnston, Jr., has
purchased Charles Wilkinson's
farm iu Ayr township, together
with his corn, hay, farming im-

plements, live stock, Ac. Mr.
Johnston has taken possession.
Mr. Wilkinson's family will re-
main in part of the honse until
next spring, when they will, in
all probability, come td

Salts Reenter.
Friday, November 8. Mrs.

Hattie Gracey and John Gracey,
having decided to quit farming,
will sell at their residence in
Taylor township, Live Stock,
Farming Implements, Household
Goods, &c.

Friday, November 8. William
Sigel, administrator of A. J. Pitt-man.wi- ll

sell at the late residence
of the deceased, I mile east of Co-val- t,

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Farm-
ing I mplemen ts, Hou sehold G ood s
&c. Sale to begin at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, November 13. Ja-

cob L. Motter, intending to quit
farming, will sell at his res-
idence 2 miles west of McCon-nellsbur-

Horses, Cattle, Binder,
Mower, Drill, Wagons, Plows.and
Farming Implements generally.

Thursday, Nov. 14.- - Reuben D.
Warlield having decided to re-

linquish farming will sell on the
Dr. Carl farm at Warfordsburg
7 head of horses and colts 1 a
mare in foal to Frank Rank's Jack,
imported Rowdy Boy; 1 four-yea- r

old standard bred, thoroughly
broken and a splendid driver, and
all the others good; also 12 head
of cattle and all his farming

You are invited to call
before the sale and examine this
property.

Friday, November, 15. Capt-
ain Geo. W. Skinner will sell at
his residence at Big Cove Tan-

nery, 3 Head of Horses, 33 Head
of Cattle, a lot of Farming Imple-
ments, and a lot of good House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture. Hav-

ing sold his farm, every thing will
positively be sold. A number of
his cattle are full bred Poll An-

gus and entitled to be registered.
As the sale will be a very large
one, it will begin at 9 o'clock.

Wednesday, November 20.

Aaron P. Garland.having decided
to quit farming, will sell at his
residence on the Lewis Bard
farm H miles north of Needmore,
Live Stock,Farming Implements,
Ac., &c. Sale to begin at ten
o'clock.

Saturday, November 23. E. H.
Richards, administrator, will sell
on the premises in Ayr township
the real estate of the late John
Cunningham, deceased.

Excursion to Luray Cave.
On Saturday November 10th,

the Cumberland Valley Railroad
will run their last popular excur-
sion to Luray Cavern, for the sea-

son 1901. The rate is $2.50 in-

cluding admission to the Cave.
Special train will run as follows:

A. M.

Leave Harrisburg 7.10
" Mechanicsburg 7.30
" Carlisle 7.50
" NewviUe 8.10
" Shippensburg 8.30
" Chambersburg 8.50
" Greencastle 9.10

Arrive Hagerstown 9.30
" Luray 12.00

noon
Returning leave Luray at 5.30

p. m.
South Penn Passengers will

take the regular train leaving
Richmond at 7.30 a. m. and Mer-cersbur- g

at 8.00 a. in. connecting
with the special atChambersburg.
Returning they will be run spec-- .

iaL

Spring House Valley.
Mss. Anna Everts visited her

son Amos Seville from Saturday
till Monday.

Web Seville and family visited
Ed Keyser Sunday.

Chick Mellott and family vis-

ited Mrs. Mellott's father, Jacob
Gordon last Sunday.

Will Peck is plastering John
Seiders's kitchen this week.

John Burk caught 33 rabbits
the first day the season opened.

David Bishop went homo to
Licking Creek township to vote.

John Ueinbaugh is done husk-
ing corn.

Mrs. David Kendall is improv-
ing.

Warrie Johnston moved on
his new farm last Wednesday.

George Unger is having his
house repaired where it was dam-

aged by lightning last summer.
John Stinger is doing the work.

Our school is getting along well;
we have a good teacher.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of suffererg have prov-
ed their matchless merit for Sick
and Nervous Headaches. They
make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 5 cents.
Money back If not cured. Sold
by W. R. Dickson, druggist.

When You Come
To Chambersburg

Walk or drive around eta

(Jueen street and Hte If wo

don't havo tho BKST AS-

SORTMENT of '

Furniture
of every description you
have ever seen around
these parts. A largo va-

riety of screens
filled, complete at $1.25 to
?.) on. Hound Knd China
Closets 113.00 to $50.00.

Our Special
Colonial Rocker, Mahog-
any or Oak Finish at $2 is
a rare bargain. We make
to order almost anything
you may require. And
we pay tho freight on $10

worth.

H Slerer & Co )
FURNITURE MAKERS, J

on Queen St.,
Chambersburg.

HARNESS
AND

FARM GEARS.
I have now on hand the largest,

best and heapest assortment of
Hand Made Harness

In Pennsylvania, and sell them
cheaper than tho cheapest. Har-
ness from MvS to $'25 always on
hand. RICMEMHEK, we make
all our work UY HAND and
guarantee it to be all right.

Fly Nets and Summer Dusters
very cheap and at COST with
Harness.

Farm Gearsof all kinds always on hand
ready for use. We give

SPECIAL
low prices to our

COI NTV
customers. Whips, Collars,
1 lames, Bridles, and everything
for the horso.

Write or call for prices before
you buy.

W. 8. IIOSTETTER,
Mercersburg, Pa.

S. E. Cor. Diamond.

TRUSTEES SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
Ily virtue of un ordcrof the Orphans' Court of

Kultim county, the iliHiersltfueil I'ruKtee to nU
the real estate of Jiuiien M. Wlble deceased.
will mII upon the premises Hnille westof Clear
ttuiKe postoniee. on the rouu leuaingto wuter-ful- l,

ON SATURDAY, NOVK.MHER 30, 1001,
at 1 p. nit. the following reul estate; to wlt:

A GOOD FARM,
containing Hi5 acres more or less, about 7IS

acres cleared, and In jfood stute of cultivation,
and uo acres well limbered with

OAK AND YELLOW PINE.
The Improvements consist of a

fcYamd House. J.urtfe liunk Hani,
Oouble Wait mshed, Corn Crib and other nec-
essary outbuildings,

GOOD ORCHARD
of both apple aud pear trees, and a never full-iu- ff

sprinK of excellent water near the d sir.
TKKMS: Ten per oent. when nron-- i' v Is

knocked down: one third. includinK ihe la iier
cent, wnensaie is couurmeci. una m
two equal auuuul payments with lulcit'st

J. P. WIIII.K.
'lYuaee.

House and Lot For Sale.
A frame dwelling, a Kood stable, car

riage nouse. coal house, lue house, too good
wells, und lot containing nearly an uore of
ground, situated at Dublin Mllls.Fulton county,
Pa. This was formerly the residence of Dr.
Bernhardt, and Is a very desirable properly.
hum property cun oe uougui rigiu. 'i erms easy

C. C. KKKI.INU,
Dublin Mills, Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Notice Ik hereby given by the undersigned

resldeuts of Ayr township, to all persons not
to t espass on any of the grounds belonging to
them, hunting, llshiug. 4c , us they will pros
ecute anyone so oueuenng.

N. W. HOHMAN,
J. P. NKI.SON,
J. P. JOHNSTON.
JAS. (J. KKNDALL,
.INO. V. K KND ALU
D. M. KENDALL.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of A. J. Plttman. deceased.

Letters of administration, with will attached.
on the estate of A. J, Pittinan. late of Thomp-
son township, deceased, having Iteen granted
by the Register uf Wills for Fulton county to
the subscriber, whose post otllce address is
C'ovult. hull. in county, 1'enna., all persons
who are Indebted to the said estate will please
make payment and those having claims will
present tnem to

WILLIAM SKiKL,
Oct. 10. 101)1. Administrator.

$20 Reward.
There strayed, or was driven away,

from my yountf cattlo on Cove mount-
ain sometime between July 1, and July
15, a small Jersey cow, dark on neck
und back, short horns dark at points
and turn in of points, small white spot
on right shoulder, and one on right
Hank, and would have been fresh about
the middle of July. A reward of $20
will be given for the return of the cow,
or for information leading to her re-

covery.
David A. Nklson,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Institute, November 18, 1901.
Instructors: Dr. G. W. D. Eck-

els, Dr. S. F. Lybarger, Dr. G.
S. Omwake, Prof. C. E. Barton,
and Prof. I. D. Grosh.

Hon. It. S. Myers of Cumber-
land county will address the in-

stitute Thursday afternoon.
Evenings: Monday, "Enter-inent,- "

Dr. Lybarger; Tuesday,
"IIumorousExperiences Abroad
Hon. Walter Chandler.New York?
Wednesday, "Wesloyan Male
Quartette," Chicago; Thursday,
"Heavens and Hells of Married
Life, or Home Sweet Home," Dr.
Morgan Wood of Cleveland, Ohio.

Tickets at Trout's. Usualprice.

Holy communion at Hig Covo
Tannery Lutheran churcli next
Sunday at 10 a. m.; preparatory
service Saturday at 2:JiO p. m.

Ready
For
You
Unique Millinery Display

.

The largest, grandest,and
most attractive ever hero.

Trimmed Hats.
Beautiful and becomiDg.rich
and exclusive thero are no
hats to compare with ours.
The exquisite models from
Baltimore and Philadelphia,
and tho swoll patterns from
New York are all found iu
our store. We trim Hats
FREE of charge trim them
iu best stylo, and quote un-

doubtedly the lowest prices
on everything, Our trim
mer is selected irora me

.largest Millinery house in
the United States. Her
work is artistic & beautiful

Mrs. A. F. Little,
Iho Fashionnblo Milliner.

WINTER WINTER !,

Will Soon Be Here!

f- m.mb W njr

"H.w t I'd get if I had one."

How about your Dlanket9 and
Robes? We have the largest and
best assortment in the country,
hud at prices to suit everybody.
Square Blankets, GOc to $5.00.
Stable Blankets, 1.25 to 1.00.
Robes. $1.80 to $6.50.
Buggy Harness, $5.00 to $50.
Front Gears, $4.00 to $0.50.

Double Yankee Harness with
Breeching everything complete
2.1.00 to :,".00 Team aud Hugj;y
Whips all prices. Collars, "o
10 i.M, sole Leather, aoc lb.
Shoo tacks, 4c box.

( We keep a full line of everything used
hv a horse owuer. All work guurau- -

i teed rlKlit. or moncv refunded.
H. L. NORRIS.

D. E. LITTLE'S
Bakery

iMcConnellsburg,Pa.
J

Darvti L,vciy LJd.y.

Delivers Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays.

Bread
Cakes

and
Pretzels

on hand all the time.

8. P. METZLER
Dealer
In . . .

PianosOrgans
Buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

EST'When iu need of any-
thing in our lino write
for particulars to ....

S. P. METZLER.
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

R. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoOONNELLSBURU, l'A.

A Clean Cup and Towel with each Shuve.
Everything Antiseptic.

Ku20ra Sterilized.
"8hop In room lately occupied by Kd Drake

M. K. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Oflice on Square,
McConneIlsbur;, Pa.

All leyal buHlneK and collection entrusted
will receive nareful aud prompt intention,

ISAAC IN. WATSON
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date fn all HtyleH'tif hair f.

UtiU-k- , ettxy Kliuvew. liuy-ru- tJroum,
Wltoh-littMi- without extn chui-Ke- Krehii
towul to each customer, hatful Improved up
KurntUK fur HlvrUUluu louU. 1'arlon uppotritu
pulton Houmj.

I N IHTHATOH'M NOT.CK. -- Nollo-a IADM given that letters of ilmliuti at loo
tiave baen irraiitml to tlie ui.tlemighifM upon

the entat or Joimthaii,M-Hiiyt-r- , tatti or TUowp-o- u

tow imh tp, Kultun emiuty, Pa., tltm'd.
A II iMprxiita having olatiu afiliiKi aii etatp

wlil prtta-nit- Umni properly authenticate it lot
(jttlment, and thoae e wing th aaioe will plea-

call aud aeltle.
H. HNYhHK,

Oct. 8,tJt. Alraliriitrator,

&
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I Millinery j

I Store !
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8

ij Clothing!

COME
to see the new

Millinery Store,
diagonally opposite Cooper House.

We sell Handkerchiefs, Ladies'
and Misses' Dress Hats, Street
Hats, Children's Hcadwear, Veil-

ing, Ribbons, Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Feathers of nil kinds, Ornaments,
Loggins, Combs, Etc. Prices to

suit everybody. No trouble to
show goods. Como and examine
our prices aud goods before buying
elsewhere.

Yours respectfully,

MRS. E. M. GRESS

B ROUSS RACKET STORE

til

Last wwk we called your attention to Duck Coats, Cord I'nnts,
Guns and Ammunition. From the way they went out,-yo- must havo
noticed it. We have this week received another lot of the same poods.
Last year we sold 10 doz. of this cord at $1.80, and by the way wo

sold them last week, we will sell more this yeur. Don't delay. We
still have some puns left; also, a nice line of ammunition ut right
prices. Don't fail to see our Window Shades. We have tho felt
shades on rollers at 8c each. We have the greatest thing yet in Oil
Window Shades, Docorated and Fringed, at 2"c each. Stove pipe, 5

in., l.tc: i in., 13c; 6 in., 14c. Elbows, 10 to 14c. Men's Mackin-
toshes, $l.l.j to $2.40. Tho best Dietz Tubular Lantern, 45c. Dash
board, same make, S8c.

Underwear ! Underwear !

Children's long sleeve vest, 10 and lite. Children's uniou suits, 20 and
211c. Misses' union suits, 23c. Hoys' heavy fleece lined shirts aud
drawers, 23c each, or 45c suit. Ladies' long sleeve vest, 13 and ltfe;
heavier, at 23 and 30c. Drawers to match these garments are cxli a
heavy. Men's under shirts and drawers, 23c encli, it 45c per suit.
Heavy fleece lined under shirts and drawers the kii d wo sold last
year, and sold 10 doz. last week at42eeach; others ut 4S, and 90c

for all wool. Tho greatest thing on the market in men's top shirts
at 25 and 45e. Wo have a few pairs of full 10 4 gray lied Dlankets
left at 4i)c pr; others at 70c pr. Horse Hlankets, (15, 85 and $1.20 each.

Don't fall to see our over-shoe- s, arctics, und felt boots this fall.
They are cheaper than ever.

Cross Cut Saws and Axes
We are handling tho same cross cut saw as last year. Wo sold

75 last year and did not have a single complaint. 5 ft., $1.15; 5 ft.,
$1.25 with handles. Two kinds of handles, 15c pair. We have axes
at 58, 65, and 85o. Single bit axes, 50c. Lace Curtains and Scrim.
38 in. scrim for curtains, 4c yd. Luco Curtains 32 in. x 2 yds. long,
3!tc pair. 3 yds. x 3(i in., (i3c pair. 3 yds. x 45 in., 85c pair. 3 yds.
x 50 in, $1.00. Watch this space for bargains.

ROUSS RACKET STORE
HULL & BENDER, Managers.
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New Goods !
. New Goods !

fj Right from the East ;

I We are bound I
Ito please you. 7?K 1

Come and see.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, - - Alaryland.

Finest opening of .

brought

We have the largest stock, and wev

think, the best made and selected
'

Ready Made Clothing
in the county, Our Overcoats
both dress and storm-a- re elegant. --

A large line of Youths' and Chil-

dren's OVERCOATS very cheap.

Men's & Boy's Suits
in great variety. We have the
nicest line of New Style Pantaloons
ever olTered, we know.

A. U. Nace & Sons.


